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INSPECTION INVITED
OF OUR

ARMOR PLATE SAFE, DEPOSIT
VAULT

Built by the Carnegie Steel Company, of Pittsburgh

Open for Business
To-Morro- w

The only armor-plat- e vault in Indiana one of six in
' the United States.

Boxes $ 5.00 to $50.00.
; AMERICAN NATIONAL BANK

Convenient side of Washington Street
Nos. 23 and 24 East.

"iR0NSTEi
SHAFTING, Holts, Lag Screws, Turnbuckles, etc. Largest Stock in the State.

W. J. H0LLIDAY& CO., South ftleridian 5treet

Put your Money
where it will
be secure

and yet so that you may dnw It In caso you
bave to, with Interest on the Fame-- .

o charge U made for opening an account,
and the full amount, with arcnmnlatod inter-
est, may be withdrawn without rlnes, fees, com-
mission, etc.

Accounts may be opened at
any time at the

INDIANA
TEJUST CO.

The capital of this company Is f 1,000.000, and
t 4 surplus is f,i0. In addition to this, the
t k holders are liable for ?1.'00, which

makes a total sum of over S.'.0m,UiU pledged for
the company's fidelity to its deiosltors.
Open an account to-da- y. You will

be surprised how rapidly the
interest accumulates.

INDIANA TRUST CO.
Offices in Company's Dldg.

C'ir. Washington St. nnd Virginia. Ave.

A. M. FLETCHER
BANKER

128 Broadway

neia; YORK.
Transacts a general banking business.

Receives deposits subject to draft. Divi-

dends collected and remitted. Acts as fis-

cal agent for corporations and negotiates
security issues cf railroads and other com-

panies.
Deals in Government Bonds and other

Investment Securities.

Accounts of Banks, Bankers,
Corporations and Individuals
solicited.

" iT" fill i nil nwrz :nzi.T7

New York Stock Exchange.
Chicago Htoek Kxehance.
Chlcsjo D-- rd of Trade.
Trivnte wire to all princi-

pal markets.
Local Stocks. Bond & Loans.

Chicago 725 L Salle 8t.
New York 71 Broadway.

New Tel. 219. Old, -- oa Main. M

32522

I OIKICK- -

$2,500 Home Brewing Company Stock.
500 American Central Life Stock.

2,000 Belt R.R. & Stockyards Com.wyv IV 'V JC I
Indiana Title and Guarantee Stock.

X12WTUX TODD,
New York, Chicago and Local Investments.

7 IN(SAI,I.S W.OCK.

CHAS. FINLEY SMITH & CO.

BANKERS
105 Honument Place,

INDIANAPOLIS, 1NU.

We make a specialty of buying
and selling high-rad- e commercial
paper and negotiate mercantile
loans at lowest rates. Correspond-
ence solicited.

safi: ni:iM)siTs.

S. A. FLETCHER U CO.'S
Siife Deposit Vtitilt

:ti i:at WuHliiimton Street.
Ahf(,luie tüfoty a.iin.'t fre anj I'lirglar. Po-lli--m- aa

"lay atvt :ht r. Miiar!. I'tcned
- ktf;ir.K t.f M. . i'-.-.-u. Will. Dtt-dd- .

Ab-trae- ts.

Siir IM if , .Iw. 1. anl valuable
Trunks, PaiU.?--?- , itc V.nt.in.s LM"-- i boxes.

Kent tu M.' Fer Yeiir.
JOHN S. T II !v I ;t) ManaKrr.

MONEY to c

$500 and upwards.,
L.,,inl upon iiniT'.v-- city pm-ert- y, Rranttn
l ruln t ir..ik' j .irt..il i" mt-nts- . IntMt
fial"1 actf'HJliic '.. '.nati.ja un.l .l.ataottr of" !..

t V. iA VLI'S .V 0.. 1.'7 Ea?t Market t. it.
& Asphalt

RHJ'Oi Ilm Grave I Roofing

KO0FS KlilAIKt:l).

Henrv C. Smither
JJO ciuth Pcnnsylvattia St.

Get Our Sloth Tupcr. liotli I'hoites !:i7.

11 l,Mi HLk'XM --l'?lLJ

LIVE STOCK STATISTICS.

The Heceipta, Shipments nnd Iudlun-npnli- it

Ilellvery.
Tlie following report of receipts, ship-

ments and Indianapolis delivery for this
city will be found of interest:

Live Ktock Iterelptß.
Cattle Horses

and and
I logrs. Ca Ives. Shoe p. Mules.

August, lr)l ir.'-.- 23,911) l.'.H-'- S 2,673
8 months. JOiU flOT.sT'J U'O.IO) 2J.H1.")

AiiKUHt. iyo nö,9r ir,is7 10,001:
8 month?. V.jo 821,431 M.4 .tiT- -' 22.

Increns, o;,42ß 3,16S 23.W2 ÖU)

Shipments.
Cattlo Horses

and and
I loss. Calves. Sheep. Mule?.

August. ITnd 4:U14 12.0C7 nJH.'l 2.2)
J month.--. 11 2L:i.lli 4S,5:i4 52,!t.sT ly.CS
AUKiist, lim 4,lll 4.1.M S.4'.t0 2H7
S month?, 15ix) 2'.n,17l 3:,S7S 2T.7:; 20,lirj

Increase, lfJl 21,7 28.65Ü 27,liti
Decrease, ljl 431

Indianapolis Delivery.
Cattle Horses

and and
Hops. Calves. Sheep. Mules.

August. lOöl 7t;,;r,i 11.8 1;; 2.3 4
8 months, TjüI C13.'J.--

)l 72,3:; i:?,6i:) 3,137
August. 1Ö0) 4'J,S54 11,051 2,302 1H)
S months, 10 332,233 61.5SI 10,73 2.537

Increase, llul 61,718 10,812 2.77i 1,4'X)

l'en.Hion for Veteran.
Certificates hae been issued to the following-name- d

Indlanaians:
Original Nicholas Feidt, Jeffersonville, $S;

unver urier. Anderson, Jö.
Ir.crea.sp, Ilestoration, lieisue, etc. Samuel A.

McAllister, Marlon. $1; Adam C. Williams,
Orandvlew, $17; John W. Foulks, Indianapolis,
ST).

Original "Widows, etc. reter Lee, father. West
Lebanon, $12; minor cf Leonard Strange, Kvan-vill- -.

fll; Ida J. Ong, Orecnsburg, ?S; Sarah M.
Listenfeltz, Klwood. Ss; Fanny Israel. In.iian-apoll- d,

U; Marie Jane Garrett. Lafayette, $s;
Anna Hummel, Sunman, $S; minor of Milo T.
Llttell, Imminence,

ANCIHNT mniAXS CLOTHHS.

.Many Fabrics Faed nnd Miill h'm- -
ployed in ArranKini; Tliem.

Scientific American.
At the December meeting of the Arch-

aeological Institute ot America Frot. Myron
R. Sanford, of Mlddlebury College, read a
most interesting paper upon "The Material
of the Tunica and Toga," and we extract
the following from the Journal of the In-
stitute:

With the passing of the simple toga and
tunica of the early years to the more ornate
and complicated terms of dress there came
to Rome many new fabrics to vie with
wool. Many Latin writers tell of the use of
linen, cotton, bilk and various mixed stuffs.
The idea students gain from the perusal of
classic literature is that rarely did the
newer materials actually supplant wool in
making up the vrtiious articles of cloth. No
one senis to have undertakf n the formid-
able task of an c.al orate study of the exist-
ing paintings and statuary representing the
Roman, dress, to deterrnino how far the
artists intended to suggest various mate-
rials in their drapery. In some of the por-
trait statues in Fompeii it 1 unreasonable
to beleve that the clumsy, thick folds do not
represent some form of wool, and the
lighter and sometimes diaphanous folds the
finer fabrics. Frequently ip. painting, and
not rarelyin statuary, "different materials
are to be seen in the clothing belonging to
the same figure.

The Latin department at Mlddlebury Col-
lege has been interested in experimenting
with a considerable variety of materials in
imitation of some of the well-know- n fig-
ures. Resides coming to certain conclu-
sions regarding the graceful and stiff fold-
ing of different cloths, the students had
realized a fact insutliciently emphasized in
the manuals namely, that no material,
from the heaviest wool to the most delicate
silk, will of itself take the beautiful folding
shown in the ordinary statue or painting.
Tho drapery in the latter is always one of
two results it Is either taken from the
plaits and foldings of the clothing of the
model draped beforehand with the most
painstaking care or it is the convention-
alizing of the artist. Not until a trial is
made will one realize how elaborate the
process must have been to produce the ap-
pearance of the toga of Hoi tensius, for the
accidental disarrangement of which on the
crowded streets he sent a challenge to his
friend.

Often the simplicity of certain effects Is,
after all, an elaborate effort. For example,
the Commodus of the Vatican collection
seems to have the drapery hanging from
the body in the most natural manner, while
an attempt to Imitate it will show that it
is a case of art concealing art. The sim-
plicity is only apparent, and occasionally
no imitation with material of any sort
whatsoever can follow the contortions in
the drapery of certain classic figures.

A Story of Keokuk.
Literary.

The latent man to attract attention to his
home town of Keokuk, Walter Harr, the
author of --"Shacklett," says that the truth
of the following story was vouched for by
Major Hugh R. Relknap. U. S. A., the son
of one of the actors In it.

President (Irant had grown somewhat
weary of hearing from Secretary Noble or
Secretary Relknap all about every man
brought before the Cabinet for an im-
portant appointment, for the secretaries
had always "known the man well In Keo-
kuk." One day. Grant said in a way that
caused the Cabinet in session to hold its
breath :

"Gent!en.-n- . I did something to-da- y that
I never expected to do in my life but 1
did it."

"What was RV somebody at the Cabinet
table gasped.

"1 appointed a man collector of the port
of New Orleans, who never lived in Keo-
kuk."

"Who fs he?" everybody laughed.
President Grant told his name.
"When 1 landed in Keokuk, a poor law

student." said Secretary Relknap, "I asked
a man at the top of the hill the way to the
office of a lawyer to whom 1 had a letter.
The man I asked as this man. We lived
neilil ors for ten years, and I can heartilysay that h is one of the best "

And General Giant Immediately acknowT-edgt-il

defeat in cue of his dearest am-
bitionsto find a man for an important ef-fi- ce

who was not more or less of a "Keo-
kuk man!"

Aluriniiie Prospect.
Chicago Post.

The possibilities of the Schley inquiry are
multiplying daily. Admiral Schley retains
additional counsel every twenty-fou- r hours
and Admiral isampsou now has retained a
New York lawyer to represent him. The
retention of counsel by the principal wit-
ness, while It is not frequent, has prece-
dents especially at coroner's inquests. In
the present inquest It suggests the possibil-
ity that the Navy Department acted hastily
in sttHii!j upon the place where the trial
is to take place. There are other wit-
nesses "a multitude of witnesses," in fact.
Many of them may fear the disclosure of
the Inquiry and may have counsel present
t interpose objections and plead privilege.
If Admlr tl Sampson's precedent Is followed
a god-slze- d circus tent qr a convention hall
will be necessary. The element of time
rnu-'- t be eonsldertd also. With a hundredspe.ial counsel objecting, th Schley In-
quiry v. ill be as long as the Tichborne
trial.
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THE LIVESTOCK MARKETS

CATTLi: ItOTAllLY STKAIIV, AVFI 11

AV iNCKllTAIN OITLOOK.

Ilos Scarce nnd Selling at IIlKher
Frier Sheep Stendy Condition

of 3larket MUeuliere.

UNION STOCKYAItDS, INDIANAPO-
LIS. Sept. 2. Cattle Receipts. 10; ship-
ments none. There were not many fresh
arrivals of cattle, but the supply was about
as larKe as expected at thi.s time in the
week. All the. different grades were not
represented, and the quality generally was
not the most satisfactory, but the offerings
were finally taken by local killers at what
salesmen considered nearly steady prices
compared with those current for equal
kinds at the close of last week. The out-
look for the ensuing week is a little un-

certain, but some dealers believe there will
bo a reaction in prices of cattle not fully
up to tho requirements of buyers in quality
ami fat. There also seems to be a feeling
that the strictly desirable cattle will sell
at prices that will compare .favorably with
those current at the close of last week.
Quotations:
Extra prime steers, 1,330 lbs andupward , IÖ.73- O.Of)

flood export steers, 1.330 to 1,130 lbs jAYiv 5.75
Good to choice 1.2uo to l,o0C-l- b

steers 5.23 5.f0
Good to choice l,lu to l,2o-l-b

. steers 4.7311 5.23
i iain tat steers. l.UOO.lbs and up

wa rd
Tlain fat steers, 1,200 to 1.30:) lbs.. 4. KM 5.73
Plain fat steers. l.OoO to l.l.'x lbs.. 4.20'u 4.ti0
Choice feeding steers, l.ooo to 1,1X)

lbs .",.73 4.25
Hood feeding steers, fun) to 1,H"J lbs S.25'a 3.C3
Medium feeding steers, 8u0 to DoO

lbs 2.W 3.2T,

Common to good stoeke-r- 2.'Vn 3.73
Good to choice heifers 3.7,Vo 4.2."
Fair to medium heifers 3.3 3.T
Common light heifers LWn 3.23
Good to choice cows 3.50 a 4.5i
Fair tc medium cows 2.75'. 3.:r
Common old cows L.Wi 2-- 7)

Veal calves 4.5ra 6.2a
Heavy calves 3.5(Ka- - 4.Ö0
Prime to fancy export bulls S.fVo 4.()
Good to choice butcher bulls 3.13fi 3.10
Common to fair bulls 3.00
Good to choice cows and calves... 35.JO'j30.UO
Common to medium cows and

calves 20.t0S 30.00
Hogs Receipts, 5W; shipments, 35"). The

receipts of hogs were exceedingly small
and a small proportion of the arrivals were
on the market, the balance having gone out
In first hands. There were not enough to
cause active competition between buyers.
but the demand was sufficient to exhaust
the supply promptly, and sales were at un-
evenly higher prices. There . were not
enough to establish a range In prices forany grade, and, therefore, it is difficult to
make a true comparison, but most dealers
considered the market fully 5c higher than
at the close of last week, and believe thata much larger supply could have been sold
on that baris. Sales included ir8 lb hogs at
S'j.72i2, and rather ordinary 1G3 lb hogs at
$6.20. Reports from other places this morn-
ing indicate that there is a very strong
tendency in values, and salesmen feel en-
couraged over the outlook for the near fu
ture. Quotations:

I Good to choice medium and heavy.JC.tM'fifi.SO
.Mixed and heavy packing 6.350.70
Good to choice light weights .4iß.t;0
Common to fair light weights 6.3(i.4.)
Common to god pigs 5.2ri.2fJoiihs ....,.... &.2(Z o.X)

Sheep and Lambs Receipts, 200; ship-
ments small. The receipts of sheep andlambs were as large as the average at this
time in the week, and with a steady de-
mand a good clearance was made promptlyon a basis of prices current at the close of
last week. Ordinary to good lambs sold at
53.504.65. and no doubt choice stock would
have brought top figures. Quotations:
Good to choice lambs $1.253.00
Common to medium lambs 3.00ti4.00
Good to choice yearlings C.5Vi3.75
Good to choice sheep 3.0O'i3.W)
Common to medium shec--p 2.00rj3.(n)
Stockers and feeding sheep 2.0ry2.75
jucks, per iju ids Z.W52.25

TrnimHcHoim nt tlie IuterHtnte Ynrdw.
INTERSTATE STOCKYARDS, INDIAN-

APOLIS, Sept. 2. Cattle Receipts none;
shipments none. There is no change in
conditions of the market. Quotations:
Good to prime export steers, 1,35(

to 1.600 lbs average &.10'a 5.C0
Fair to medium export steers, 1,200

to I.KjO lbs average i.7ö 5.10
Good to prime butcher steers, 1,100

to 1.250 lbs average 4.50fr 5.00
Good to choice feeding steers 4.25&1 4.50
Fair to good feeders, 000 to 1,100

lbs average 3.50 4.25
Light stockers 3.25 4.23
Good to prime heifers 4.25'if 4.75
Common to medium heifers 3.50'; 4.00
Prime to fancy export cows 4.oi?; 4.50
Fair to good cows 2."4t o.7."
Canners and common cows .yi 2.75
Good to choice light veals 5.(i'r C.50
Common to gool heavy veals 3.00 5.0
Good to choice fat bulls 3.00 4.00
Common to fair bulls 2.00't 3.00
Good to choice cows and calves... 30.00'iz 45.00
Common to medium cows and

calves 10.0020.00
Hogs Receipts, 200; shipments, 150. The

quality was very poor, the receipts consist-
ing of one carload of commcn light mixed
and the wagon receipts. In keeping with
the upward tendency of all outside markets
price here to-da- y were 3c higher on all
grades. The best heavy hogs would have
brought $;.70Tt.7."). with medium and heavv
mixed between $6.60 nnd J6.G5. Rest light
mixed were quoted at M.50 to MGS, with the
more common kinds of that grade at J(J.35
to $J.50. Ruslness ruled quiet with the
usual strong shipping demand. The market
closed strong at quotations:
Good to choice heavy M.70T6.75
Good to choice light .'(i8.55
Good to choice mixed tI..r5'6.7J
Fair to good pigs 5.23' 6.25
Fair to good roughs 5.0054 6.00

Sheep Receipts none; shipments none.
Steady prices continue on all grades. The
demand is strongest for prime stock. Quo-
tations:
Good to choice lambs J4.MK5.00
Common to medium lambs 3.OOW3.50
Good to choice sheep 3.05i3.73
Common to medium sheep 2.0uf;2..r.O
Stockers and feeding sheep 2.(o5i2.50
Rucks, per 100 lbs 2.1)02.50

UlscwTiere.
CHICAGO. Sept. 2 Cattle Receipts. 9.00.2,'J Texans anil 4.50 Westerns. P.teasy; others l)e to lie lower. UüoJ to piime

steers, Vt.ZOG ?.?.) ; poor to medium, J4.2"'a:..3'j;
stin kers and $1'.23'j 4.2: cows, $2. r.'.i 4 i;
heifers, 2.2Vi.: canners, $1.7ält2.ti; bulls.
''4.40; calves, $2 .5 "ii ".T0; Texas steers, $41. 7i;
Texas grass steers, $...C'u4; Western steers, J.J.75
il.V20.

Hogs Receipts, to-da- y, 32.00; 24.-'- 0.

estimated; left over. 3,tj. The market was
5c to loo higher: top price litthept of year. Mix.--
and butchers, 7:i'm.Zl; ruod to choice heavy.

rjutch heavy. $.".9." C.3J; light, $5.3;"ii
C.60. Hulk of ales. 56. J3'ü G.4').

Sheep liec'pt-- , 20.IH.O. fcünep stea.Jy; luml.s.
l"e to 20o lower. Good to choi" wethers, $;.75
$i"4; fair to chuiee mixed. JlC.'ci3.V0; Westprn
sheep. S1.2."W; native lamLft. JJä; Western
lamb. $.."ti4.W.

KANSAS CITY. Sept. 2. Cattle Receipts, S.0Ü0
native?, 2,"0 Texan; and LOW calves. lieef
Meers. Ko to 13- - lower; Rra9 tow, i."c to "5o
lower; other cattle stead-- . Cheice export a"nd
dresaed be'-- f steers. $5.405x5.90; fair to Rood. J4 C5
'i j. 25; stocket and feeders. $2.754; Western
fed steers. $4.23 ". ); Western rarge steers, lu
4.25; Texar.s and Indians, $2.7u'j3.C5; Texas cows
$2.250.1.5; native o..-- v. $.40.j'4: heifers. J 7Y.fi

eanners. il.lOT: 2.o5; hulls. $J.7!,i 4. W calve- -

$31r5.2j.
Hojts Receipt. 4.50O. The market wa? Zc 10c

higher. Toi. $S.47'4; bulk. $5. IO.4 S.40. Heavy.3:6.4;; mixed packers. $0.3 2 0.45 ; liht!
$5.7.".ß.25.

Sheep Receipts. 5.X0. The markt was etendy.
Lambs. $l"ti 4.75; native wether. $3.23 60- - West-
ern wethers. $3:? 50; ewj, $2.653 15; feeder
limbi. I2.755ff.3-"- : stock sheep, $22.73.

ST. LOUIS. Sert. 2. Cattle Receipt. 7 0X In-
cluding 2.SK) Texars. The markec was steady
for natives: slow and lower for Texans. Na-
tive hiprtnfr and ex; ort atrs. Jt S0ö.'.-Ares.se- i

bt-e- f and butcher steers. $J.t0Jx5.50: steers
less tlian i.xj ids, i(-- " Ij: stockers and feeders,
$2.10""t S.tsS; cow and heifers. 12 '.t 5. 15 ; canners'
$lu2.25; bulls. $2.3C4; Texans and Indian steers!
$3.H;t4.y'; cows and heifers, $2. 25 3 3. 4 1).

llc Receipt?. 4.200. The markft waa ttronr
and 5c to 10c higher on best; slow on others
Pijr? and Uhts. $.25Ci.; packera. $3.15n,.;o:
batcher. $i 45y.45; Mhes;t prices In ivayears.

She p RcrU-Ls- . 2.1'. The rcarket was steady.
Native muttrn. $2.75.'i3.25: lninb. J3 5i;
stockers, $1.5c4;2.50; culls and bucks, $1.7"'i3.23.

NEW YORK. Sept. 1 Reeves Receii. ts. 3.642.
Steftre. 10c h'rher; bidlj and cows firm to l.c
lusher. Steers, f.'.arfj i.;t ; tags, $".; bu!K ..75
Cv.5'; cow, Ji.'34 2;. t'aLles steady. Export
none.

Calve Receipt. 3LLS-)- . Wala firm; other
calvea bareJy steady; graseri easier. Veals.
$"aS; raills. $i?t4.60; icrajers and buttermilka,
$VaS.T5; fed calve. $4?j4.75.

fchee;) aad Larabs Recelfts, 14,262. Sheeep full

str!dy; Iambi stronsr to ir,c hif-h- r. Sheep. $2.50
'j3.v',. Toi'f. $4. I.amb. t..".0i 0.25; or." car,

-; culls. $::.-- .' 4.25.
Ho?? I'.eceipts. State hoy. $7.10x7.20;

choice liht. J7.25; mixeil Western,
LOriSVILLC Sort. 2. 4.'attle steady: choice

to 4 rim ?hii pir.c te rs. $4. 75 J 5 ; medium to
eoo.l shipph'.t $.5'., 4.05; ihui.' butchers,

.J.75'( t.4i; medium to gcixj butt her. $ ; 4 ''.3.7." ;

choice vals, $i.5.'-'5-

Hoks The market was steady to a sli.iJe hich-e- r;

bst hnt;, l.u IK-- . up. linhts. $'?' !:1;0 to 120-l- b I'lex. $5.:,T; 5.7.'. ; to I'M U'S. $4.7'
5.25; 50 to 80 lb. 4?7 4.75: roughs. ?4.5.vJj5.75;
Möckers, $.1.5 i'''x 4.5... Uueis ur" disrimln-iti-
aKalnst thin. pra.--s-y stck tv-es- ; they have to b-- ?

Sold 5n- - tu $1 lower than others.
Sheep and Land- The maiket rul-- 1 steady on

fat sheep; bet. s2.75'c3: extra lamb. 25c higher;
best. ?5.50: seconds. 3.75: butchers. $:j:V; cults,
S2.5u-i.J- ; ewes. J '.'.f 2.5.'; bucks. $1. 5i 2. 2".

EAST r.l'FFALU. Sept. 2. RceHts Cattle.
1; cars; sheep and lambs. cars; hoKs. 51 ens.
Shipments Cattle-- . 92 cars; sheep and lamb, 21
cars; hog?, Z;t tars.

Cattle Choice to extra export. J5.75f:5: rx-p"- it

Lulls, hove to extra, $3.754; Kx'd to
extra butcher st v-rs- . J 4. ... '1 5.1-"- ; Mi-'hiera- stack-
ers. $2.75'd u. :.; fat heifers choice to extra. $4.50
54.75; Canada st calvs, choice to extra. $..50

fy--- 75; Canada ffelrs. I to extra. $:t.75'j 4.
Sfcotp and Lamhs Ch.4rp to tra. $5.75'(i6;

sheep, choice to tra. $3.754; mixd. $1.:0ii2.75;
Canada lami'S, cht. ice to extra. $tit'.l'Hoes Heavy, Io.rj',r 7; mixed, 56.SO 4 7 ; p'gs,
$i.vi'.i6.rc).

SOUTH OMAHA. Sept. 2 Cattle-Recei- pta.

S.SflK The market was steady on cood: lower
on others. Native Wef steers. $4.256; Western
steers, $.1.7054..'); Texas steers. $:?.2.' 4.35; cows
and helferf;. hc lower at 2.75a.1.25; canners.
$l(i2.5y; sto..kcrs and feeders strong at $2.704.50;
calves. $5-i5-

; bulls, stags, etc.. $2'm.1.75.
Hops Receipt. 2.3'h). The market was steady.

Heavy, $ij. l55';.35 ; mixed. $'5.iaiiti.l2'z: Mäht. $ö)
pips, $r..5-Kj'6-

. Rulk of tade. d.Ki . 15.
Sheep Receipts. 5,S0O. The tnarkot was steady.

"Wethers. $. 25u3.i;i; ewes, $2.505j3.10; lambs, loc
to 15c low er at $J.75'n 4. So.

TI1C JOniJI.XG TRADE.
(The quotations given below are the selling

prices of the wholesale dealers.)

Candles and Ants.
Candies Stick, 7c per lb; common mixed, 7c;

Rrocers' mixed. C'ic; Ranntr twist stick. 8c;
l.anner cream mlxeo. lO&llc; old-tim- e mixed. 8c.

Nuts Soft-shelle- d almonds, 1Sx2c; Lnglish
walnut?, 12014c; lirazil nuts. lOc; Ulberts, lilac;
peanuts, roasted. 73:; mixed nuts. 12c.

dinned Goods.
Corn. S5cü$1.25. reaches Eastern standard.

b. $1.75512; -- lb seconds. 1.4;y l.bO; California
standard, $2.1'j'u2.40; California seconds, $l.l?vy2.

1.x; a itt i - AM.y t .Avil j 'X. .i
marrowfats. J5ci!$l: early June. $l.luyi.l5; lob-Bte- rs.

$1.852; red cherrhs, SucJiJl; strawberries,
SjCiSOc; sahnun, l ib. 33cSJ2; 'b tomatoes, $1.

Coal nntl Cuke.
Anthracite, $;.".0; C. (). Kanawha, $3.50;

Pittsburg. $4; Winifrede. $4; Raymond. $1; JacK-so- n.

$4; Island City lump. $..;.o; lump coke, Stc

per bu, $2.25 per 25 bu; crushed coke, 10c per bu,
i2.5) per 25 bu; R!o:shurg, $4.50 per ton; Con-nelltvil- le

coke, $6 per ton; foundry coke. 52.50
per 25 bu, $5.50 per ton; lirazil block, $3 per ton;
tmokeless coal, $5 per ton; soft nut coal. 25c ton
less; coal delivered in bags. 25c ton additional.

DrnRn.
Alcohol. $2.r5Tr2.70; asafoetlda. alum, 2ffl

4c; camphor. iyu-c- cochineal, 5055c; chloro-
form, 5S'uvi5c; copperas, brls. 5ac; cream tartar,
pure, 3'ti25c; indigo, 65'a0c; licorice. Calab.,
genuine. 3514 40c; maijneFia. carb., z., 20f22c;
morphine. 1. t Per oz, $2.25y 2.5u; madder,
14'jlCc.; oil. castor, per gal, $1.11.25; oil. ber-Kam- ot,

per lb, $i: opium. J3.75!ii.J.i,o; quinine, p.
& W., per oz. 37iJ42c; balsa ni copaiba, 55'yGOc;
soap, castile, Fr., 1354 16c; aoda. bicarb., 2',atitic;
talts. Kpsom. lVtfic;. sulphur flour. 2'5c; salt-
peter. 101114c; turpentine, 4'jluc; piycenne. 175
i'Oc; iodide potastlum. $2.45i2.50: bromide polas-tiu- m,

C5'j0''c; chlorate potash, 15Ti;.'ije; borax. V

12c; cinchonida. 40' 15c; carbolic acid, 37yi7c;
cocaine, mur.. 6.0."5jö.25.

Dry O'ouiIr,

Rleached Sheetlns--s Androscoggin L, 7c: RerV.
ley. No. 60, 8c; Cabot. 6Tric; Capitol, öc; Cum- -
bcrlanu, ic; umjiu "'. t., rruu or the
Loom. 7ic; Farwell. 6V; 1'itctiville, C'ic; Full
Width, bhic; C.ilt Hdge. .c; Gilded Age, 4L3C;
Hill, 7"ic; Hope. .rc; I.lnwood, 7c; Lonsdal-- ,

T'eabodv. 5'ic; Pet.perell, y-- 4. VJc: iVipn.n
lvi-- 4, 21c; Androaccsgin, 4, lc; Androscotgini
10-- 4. 21C . . .

lirown Sheetings auanuc a, be; Ariryle, 5ic;
Hooit J. .sc, "uiMi w wt, Pinion ccc,
LV-c- ; ConRtltution, h, 5; Carlisle, 40-in- ch

fc"; Dwight's Star. 7c; Jre.it Falls 12, 5c; Great-Falls- .

J. Cc; Hill Fine. 7c; Indian Head. 6'4c-lM.ere-

R. 5'-- c; Pepperell, lj-- 4, lc: An.lr,.
cnirirln. a-- 4. 17c; AiidruscosKln. 10-- 1. 13C.

Prints Allen dress styles. 5c; Allen TR. 4'cAllen's robes, o'jc; Amnlcan Inoigo. 4lc; Ar-
nold leng cloth, U. Arnold LLC, C'2c,
Cochcco tancy, ic; Haxlltcn fancy, Zc; Merri-ma- c

rinks and purples, SVsc; Pacific fancy, 5c;
Simpson's mournings, 4'sc; Simpson's Herlln
tollds. i:ijc; Simpson's oil linlsh, ßc; American
fhlrtm. 3;c; black white. 4'sc; grays. 4'io.

Kid-hnishe- d Cambrics EJwarJa, ?c; Warren
2i2c; Slater, 34c; Genesee. 3s4c.

Tickings Arnoskeag- AC A, 104c: Conestojra IV
32i-c- ; Cordis 14.'. llc; Cordis T. ll'ic; Cordis
ACIC, ll'c; Hamilton awninRs, ac; Kimono
fancy, 17c; Lenox fancy, ISc: Methuen AA, lO'-- c

Oakland AF. fc; PcrtPtoouth, ll2c; Su.squeha"n-ra- .
12';c; Sht tucket SV, tic; Shetucket F, 6-- c;

Swift River, 54c.
Ginghams Amoskeag staples, 5Uc; Amoskea?

dress, 7c; Rate. 5'ic; Lancaster. 5Uc; Lancaster
dress. 7c : Hates, 5'c; Fail du Noroi, 8c.

Grain Rags Amoskeag. $15.50; American, $13.50;
Harmony, $13.-- 0; Stark. 5 id.

Groceries.
Coffee-Go- od, m2c. prime, 12gnC; strictly

prime, H'm hie; fancy green and yellow, iSi22c-Poaste- a

Java. 2!üJ-- c. Old Government Javal:",'.i5.".C. iillebt ..iocna ana Java, zsii.iof !.,
blend. 22c; fancy uieno. uc, noiuen blend, 15c
Package coffee City pricts: Ariosu. 10.15c; Lion"
10.25c; Jersey. 10.5c; Caracas, .75c; Lutch Java
blend, 12c; lillworth, l'J.löc; Mall Pouch, ö.75c-i:tPfi'- s

blended Java, l).2v.c; Jav-Ü-Ca- n n
U friction top tins in DaKet); Llite (cartons),
15.25c; Good Luck, Ij.Uc; Good Luck cases.

Sugars i ur piu-- . uuirniups, o.ic; cut loaf,
6.17c; powoeif i. '- -' ' -- vv. (luwutTt j, O.ic- -

standard granuiaicu, nuc fcianum;tj, i,.57c;
extra fme grunulJU-d- , 5.ti7c; granulated (5-i- b

bags). 5.T2c; granuUted iZ-i- o buK. ö.Tüe; cubes
5i2c; mold A, C.uJc; conf'-ctior.cr- s' A, 5.37c- - i
Columbia A. 5.22c; 2 Windsor A, 5.17c; 3 Ridge- -
wood A, 5. l.c; x uueiuA , ü.i.c; it i:;ir.Iiire A

5.07c; 6 Ideal Go! den Fx. C. 4.37e: h liiiii'rvL'ns.A
Ex. C. 4.27c; 7 Wind or Ex. C, 4.,,c; j Velin
Ex. C 4.72c; 10 yellow C, 4.C,c; 11 yellow, 4.62c-1- 2

yellow. 4.2e: 13 yellow. 4.52c; 14 yellow, 4.S2c;
15 yellOW , l.wiW, 1 t : u r, . m.c.

Salt In car lots, üiXlifl; email lots, $101.10.
Flour Straight grades, $4fr4.25; patent. $4.25

A , r r, , ..r.rlnir whejif.. tirft grade, $4.20yi.5;:1 " o - - - - second
grade. $J..it4; bakery. $J.5C

Spices Pepper. L'iSc; allspice, lfJIlSc: cloves.
15'itlSc; cassia. 15iM8c; nutmeeg. 005c per lb.

Leans Prime marrow, bu, ?3.25i3.4j; prime
pea or navy, bu, tZ.ZÖ'H.W; prime red kidney,
bu. $3.253.50. Liir.a beans, lb, V'jc; German
Lima beans, lb, 7ljSc.

Molasses and Fyrups New Orleans molasses
fair to prime, 2ir,c; choice, C5t4jc; syrups, 2j
fix 27c.

Itice Louisiana, 4,,i'C1ic; Carolina, CiGSc.Shot Sl.i5'u 1.7 pr ban for drop.
Lead ;,j'7c for pressed bar?.
Wood Dishes No. I. per 1.00). $2fT2.r.O; Xo. 2

$2.50i2.75; No. 3, $2 5. S3; No! 5. $33.25.
Twine Hemp. 12i'l'c per lb; wool, felloe; flax,

20'3jc; jiaper. 15; jute. 12315c; cotton. Iaii25c.
Woodenware No. 1 tubs. $ti.5v'y7; No. 2 tub,

$5.5.i4j6; No. 3 tuts. $4.50i3; palls, $1.60;
palls, J1.4-- ( 1.50; double washboards. $2.2j

12.73; common washboards, $1.50'al.75; clothes
pins, CO'ü G5c per box.

Flour.
Straight grades. J1S4.20; patent Hour, $1.203

4.45; spring wheat patents, $5.4u5.55.
Iron aitl Steel.

13ar Iron, 2.50c; hor5e?hoe bar, 2.75 5JSc; nail
rod, 7c; plow slabs. 4.5mc; American cast steel.
'JiiUc; the fcteti. -- äoc; Fprlag tttei. 4i2tf5c.

Lea t her.
Oak sole, Z2Zr,c; herrdock sei. 2S334c; har-ZJ- c;

skirting. 2i'40c; single btrap, 4iy
45c; city kip, tvaa-c- ; French kip, WVl.lu;
city calfskin. 90ri4 41.ie; French calfskin, $1..0'J
1.S5.

Aull nnd Horseshoes.
Steel cut nails. $2.C3; wiro nails, from store,

$2.65 rates; from mill, $.65 rates. Horseshoes,
per keg, $4; mule shoes, per keg, $4.50; horse
nails, tibi per bux. liutb wire, galvanized.
43.23; painted, 3.10.

Oils.
Linseed, raw. 62c prr gal: lin?eed oil. boiled.

63c per gal; coal ell. al test. V.jl4'-c- : bark.
4"'a3lc; best htralts. ..'c; Labrador, tUc; West
Virginia lubricating. 2j'u30c; miners". 4uc; laid
oils, winttr strained. In bris, iaytiüc per gal;
half brls. ic per gal extia.

Produce, l rnlln and Vegetable.
Cabbage Home rrown, per crate, $2.
ilananas-P- ti bunch. No. 1. $1.752; No. 2, $l.:j

31.50.
Oranges
Lemons-Mussi- na, -- 00 to box, choice. $; fancy '$4 f.

New Potatoes $1.2) J 1.20 per bu.
Onions SI per bu; si.-.- j r.r crate.
Honey White. lc per lb; drk, 17c.
Cocoanuta 5)c doz; per bag, $3.30.
Cucumbers--lö- U 3 ' V r doz.
Tuaiato-Ho- me rown. $1 per bu.
Home-grow- n Deans Wi 1.25 pr bu.
Cauliflower $1.' J l--r doz.
New Apples vtT 75c per bu for good stork.
Indiana Peaches 50c$l; Georgia, $1.75 per

crate.
Cantaloupe 1 t?73c per basket; brl. $1.532.
lvars COcfill per tu.
Swett Potatoes Virginias. $3.50 per brl.
i'ted Plums $I'jl.25; prune plums, $1

per half buhel crate.
Waterme!oi'-$10- Cli per 10.

1'ru vis Ions.
Hams Sugar cured. 1 to io lbs average, llc;

15 lbs average. 12"nlic; 12 lb s average, 12V--
i .

Lard Kettle rendered. 10".c; pure lard. 10 Sc.
bacon Clear siJes. 5i to 6o lbs average, luc;

30 to 40 lbs average, l'.c; to 30 lbs average!
llLtc; clear bellies, 25 to 20 lbs average, 11c; 13
to i lta average. ll'c: H to li lbs average, llc-clea- r

backs. 2y to 3j ibs averas, 10'4c; 12 to IS
Its average, 10l.c; t to s lbs average, lie. la
dry-sa- lt 2c les.

Shoulders IS to 20 lbs average, $c; K Ibs v
irae, sue. 1J " " aerago,

Seed.
SirXiS'ir,n. llJ. ,0"I:

l.. Crimson clover. $4.soöi. Timothy. Dri.ne7
tu: ü(",-- r extra 1'uinr, IJ.trJ'ii 2.T0 I..,,..,, "

lucky bluerast. ?1 254P4J; extr clean eo.-,0:..-

orulatd gra.u. vi -- ai.3a. tui) fr
Lngilh bluegiass, $S.-o'a- 3.

PICTURESQUE AMERICANS

tiik wii(i aii fu(; sisti:hs or
FAH-o- rr IIONOMI.I.

Un null tens of n Chlnniiinn i of
Them Have Married Amerlenn

ii nd n Seventh I to Do So.

rhilale!iiliia Times.
Still another of the famouly pretty Ah

Fong: sisters, of Honolulu, will be led to
the m?rria?e altar by an American. The
Honolulu newspapers sny that the ap-

proaching wedding: in the great Ah Fons
mansion in the suburbs of Honolulu will
be the mo?t notable event in point of cere-
mony and style of any similar affairs that
have taken place there. Miss Sue Ah Fong
will be wedded to Samuel S. Hocroft, who
had been considered one of the foremost
matrimonial catches in Oregon for several
years. He Is a Harvard University man,
an heir to larj?e mining wealth and a trav-
eler and polished club man. After ten
years of mingling In society in Europe and
much of America he has laid his heart at
the-- feet of a lovely daughter of the trop-

ical islands In the eouth peas and he snaps
his fingers at all talk about the Chinese
father of his prospective bride.

No home in all the broad Pacific has been
so well known by American and Kritlsh
naval officers and globe-trottin- g tourists for
longer than a dozen years as the Ah Fong
mansion in Honolulu. Naval officers say
that very few homes have been so hospit-
ably open to them in their cruises as has
been that of Ah Fong, the millionaire Chi- -

neses in the Hawaiian Islands. Ask any
naval officer who has been aboard a Fhip

that lay at anchor in the harbor of Hono-

lulu whether he remembers the Ah Fong
home and note the Hitting of pleasant mem-

ories through his brain. If he 13 talkative
be may tell you of the liberal and and
charming hospitality dispensed in the Ah
Fong mansion among the wonderful
grounds filled with trees and shrubs from
all tropical lands and cf the thirteen Ah
Fong girls ranging from toddling tot to
winsome young womanhood. He may tell
you also of the Oriental dinners served In
the Ah Fong home, where covers were laid
for lifty and more guests; of the lovely
balls in the bamboo room; of the many
piazzas where ladies and gentlemen were
welcome day and evening and entertained
with music and mirth that seemed to have
no end. If he has a bit of sentiment be-

neath his blue uniform, he may tell you
of the languorous ballads he heard sung at
the Ah Fong home, of the black-eye- d, jolly
Ah Fong sirls and their skill In dancing.

KXTERTAINED AMERICANS.
Among foreign people there have been

few more ardent admirers of Americans
than the big Ah Fong family. Long before
Hawaii became an American possession the
Ah Fongs longed for the union. When the
Americans soldiers were on their way to
the Philippines and stopped at Hawaii the
Ah Fong girls were always among the first
in Honolulu to entertain the boys in blue
with feasts and public entertainment. Six
of the sisters have married American hus-

bands and each has had a happy wedded
life. Miss Janet Ah Fong is now engaged
to marry a lieutenant in the United States
army In the Philippines when his term of
service will have expired next year. Four
of the Ah Fong sifters have been educated
at seminaries in San Francisco and Oak-
land, and Miss Martha Ah Fong (now wife
of Lieutenant Dougherty, in Manila) took
biKh rank at Mills Seminary as pianist and
composer.

The Ah Fong children comprise thirteen
jrirls and one boy. The eldest (Mrs. Mor-
gan, of New Orleans) is about thirty-fiv- e

years old and the youngest (Miss Anna)
is just twelve. Mrs. Ah Fong is a hand-
some woman with olive complexion, large
black eyes and unusually pleasing manners,
and is of Portuguese birth. All the daugh-
ters have her disposition and love music,
and some of them have the Chinese nose
and high check bones of Papa Ah Fong.
Hie mother's manners and the father's
commercial sense is observable in every one
of the Ah Fong progeny.

Miss Nellie Ah Fong is now in Paris
studying art. She is a strikingly handsome
brunette, notwithstanding she inherits her
father's slanting eyes more than any of
her lister.-- . Mrs. Arthur Johnstone, who
was Miss Helena Ah Fong until four years
ago, is a demiblonde, and the combination
of her blue eyes and dark ej'elashes and
hair and her pink and white complexion
makes her the most generally accepted
beauty of the family. Several of the sisters
have 'their father's tall stature, but the
rest are of petite figures. Three have a
pronounced suggestion of Chinese almond-shape- d

eyes, and nearly every one of them
has the mother's complexion and soft mode
of speech. No less an authority than Sir
Edwin Arnold said that the few days he
spent in the Ah Fong home a few years
ago were the "most tropically charming"
he ever knew in the South Seas.

A PORTUGUESE WIFE.
Along about 1S5S a young Chinaman

named Wing Ah Fong came with a ship-loT- d

of Chinese to Honolulu. He was high-
ly intelligent and genial, and with a little
capital soon built up a prosperous business
in Chlneso crockery, silks and bric-a-bra- c.

He was soon the leading merchant In Hon-
olulu. He spent money freely, and was
well liked by whites and blacks in the
quaint old town. As he grew In wealth he
made love to the. daughter, Concepclon, of
a poor Portuguese sailor who had floated
Into Hawaii. The Chinaman's ' money and
his superiority to his fellow-cooli- es made
him an accepted suitor. So Ah Fong was
marri"d in 1SG- -. Ills wife was line looking
and energetic for that land of languor and
siesta. Ah Fong invested in sugar cane
plantations, r.nd in the old times, when
sugar plantations paid almo?t Incredibly
large profits, he grew very rich. In ten
years Ah Fong was worth over $'JJ0,CHX), and
was adding j:ö.XKj to it annually. He was
careful and prudent, while his business as-
sociates drowsed and took no heed of the
morrow. He was ceaselessly watching
chances to buy plantation land cheap from
the improvident Hawaiian. Hy li7) tlie
Ah Fong sugar plantation, on th.? island of
Hilo, had become one of the most produc-
tive there. While such men as Claus
Spreckels made $700,00) and Ssuo.tA) annual-
ly from Fiigar exports. Ah Fong made
?5'Vxx) and $'.j,0h) annually in the same way.

Meanwhile the Ah Fong family circle
widened. There were four children, a boy
and three girls in the home by 170. Ten
more girls were born there during the next
twenty years. Wing Ah Fong was an ideal
father. He was delighted to see how each
child resembled the mother in facial ex-
pression. He hired servants, galore, en-
larged his house every few years, and
thought nothing too good for his babies.
He used to find no greater joy than to get
his wife and all his numerous girls in a
great lumbering open carriage like a Con-cor- d

coach, that he had built according to
his own ideas, and with himself as driver
on the front seat, to go rolling slowly over
the roads about Honolulu for a few hours
at a time. He was passionately fond of
song, unl motioning cheerfully to his
black-eye- d girls all about he would say,
"You slngee alle vtlly tine song you know.
I give you heap money." Then away the
family would ku down the road, wllh the
girls singing in chorus a medley of all
popular songs of the day. It used to be a
memorable sight to s'-- e bowling alonr any
of the lava-mad- e roads in Honolulu, Papa
Ah Fong, with his long queue dangling
down his back, diiving in a carriage con-
taining his complete family circle all hing-
ing, laughing and having a noisy good
time all by themselves.

THE SON OF HIS FATHER.
True Chinaman that he was, Wing Ah

Fong never gave tip his idea that the Chi-
nese ways of living and doing things were
a little superior to any others. He let the
wife run the home and tlress and educate
the daughters as she saw fit. The Ah Fong
boy. however, was the father's to educate.
So. while the Ah Fong girls dressed and
were brought up according to American
Ideas, their brother wore a queu had his
head shaved and wore Mowing silken gar-
ment like his father.. Once his oldest
daughters got him to don a black dress
ccat and vest, when a party of naval off-
icers came to the mansion to dine but the
father afterward declared he would never
again ho discredit hid race us to appear in
other garb than that of a Chinese. Occa-
sionally, when he and his wagonload of
guyly-gown- ej femininity drove down to the
Honolulu wharf to give a welcoming hand
to the people from the steamer or a man
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of-w- ar he would please his daughters by
putting his long, ebony pieue under his

y hat.
The Ah Fong home in Honolulu is one

of the sights that tourists are taken first
to see. It stands in the western suburbs of
the city, amid the most beautiful grounds
in all the South seas. There are aenu's
of palms, winding roads of lava, scores
of beds of flowers, numerous llsh ponds,
a wealth of tropical shrubbery and a
dozen fountains and a half dozen artiftic
grottoes. The house itself Is a composite
a sort of pagoda and American seashore
cottage. It is an enormous affair, with
the oddest sort of piazzas about It. There
are over a dozen piazzas. Envious parents
of other marriageable daughters in Hono-
lulu say the Ah Fong parents had these
many separate and distinct piazzas built
in this fashion purposely to let each
daughter in the family have a piazza
safely to herself and her particular call rs
of an evening. He the charge true or falsv
it is a fact that all the Ah Fong piazzas
so famous; in Honolulu are dear to tlie
hearts of many a naval officer and Ameri-
can young man tourist In the Islands.

RETURNED TO CHINA.
In 10 Wing Ah Fong was supposed to be

worth over 33,(').00n. He refused some ?'".-- 0

for his holdings on the island of Maul
alone. There has always been a mystery
about the reason that Mr. Ah Fong left
Honolulu and sailed for a visit at his boy-

hood home in China in June, 1S.2. He spent
months getting his enormous business in
shape to leave it, and he sailed away with
his boy. When months passed and Ah
Fong was still unreturned there began to
be rumors among the Chinese in Honolulu
that the millionaire merchant hud been de-

tained in China. When a year went by and
he was yet absent the gossips talked more
actively than ever. Mrn. Ah Fong and her
(laughters kept closely ot home for a long
time and never spoke on the subject to out-
siders. The Chinese merchants In Honolulu
began to say that Mr. Ah Fong had se-

cretly gone on a visit to a former wife and
her two sons in Peking, and that by the
laws of China he had come very near going
to prison for a long term for deserting his
family In China and going to a foreign
land. The gossips had it also that Mr. Ah
Fong had paid a fine of many thousands of
dollars, and had settled down with a good-size- d

fortune to live all his days with his
lirst family in Peking. No one seems to
know how much of this is gossip or fact.
The Ah Fony family in Honolulu has. how-
ever, never. ?een its father since that day
in July seven years ago. Every one in
Honolulu believes the gossipy story as to
the fate that befell Papa Ah Fong in Pq-kin- g.

Moreover, th Honolulu newspaper
have several times published the gossip
about Mr. Ah' Fong without contradiction.

The hospitality of the Ah Fong mansion
has never waned during the years of ab-
sence of Mr. Ah Fong. The family liilness
affairs have been kept in fine shape, while
the real estate and shipping interests have
largely increased in value since the annex-
ation of Hawaii to the United States.

TIIK WIIISTL.1XG FACK

Tellfnle Linen About I'emlulne Mouth
Show i:tent of Habit.

New York Sun.
The tune was "See the Conquering Hero

Comes," and the whistler, hidden some-
where behind a pile of dry goods boxes,
was rendering the music with spirit and
preciion.

"That boy is a good whistler," said a
reporter.

"Boy?" said the manager of the depait-men- t.

"That is not a boy; it is a woman.
She is our assistant bookkeeper, and fhe
certainly is one of the best whistlers for
an amateur I ever heard. She mut be
unusually busv now, or she wouldn't be
rattlins? off that tune at such a lively rate.
I've noticed that the deeper her interest
in her work the better she whistles. The
first time I heard her whistle back in the
office I was inexpressibly shocked.

" 'Why, my dear Miss Mellin,' I said,
reallv this is most extraordinary.'
" 'Yes,' said she, 'I suppose it is, but I've

got to do it when I get down to real hard
work. If you expect me to get through
with all these accounts to-da- y you've Juf--t

got to let me whistle.'
"So she whistled, and phe's kept on

whistling whenever we have an unusual
rush of business. I don't know that it looks
any worse to see a woman whistling when
going about her work than when walking
along the street."

The customer ga-pe- d. "Do women whistle
on the street?" was the anxious question.

"Do they?" said the manager. "If you
had kep.t your eyes and ears epen that
question would be entirely superfluous.
Why, the number of whirling women seen
here is one of the first things that strikes
a visiting foreigner as peculiar. Haven't
you heard them? Haven't you s?en them?
American men long ago earned for us the
name of a whistling nation, and now the
women are doing their best to keep up the
reputation.

"If you will watch them hurrying along
the streets you will find that fully .7j per
cent, have their lips puckered Into whist-
ling shap. Sometimes this preparatory
pucker really amounts to fumethir.g and
they emft shrill, unmusical noises, while
again they are content with the dumb
semblance of a whistle. In most cases
these women, like my bookkeeper, are un-
conscious of their astonishing facial con-tortlo- n.

and merely whistle or strike the
whistling expression as a relief to their
high nervous tension.

"Refore I became superintendent of this
department I was on the road for several
years and I noticed that the women of
other cities are also given to whistling.
You just ought to hear them out in Chi-
cago. There is no half-hearte- d compromise
about the whistling out there. The notes
ring out loud and bouyant. The old adage
about whistling girls and crowing hens has
no terrors for Chicago women, and they
don't care a raj) who hears them.

In Philadelphia they are more subdued,
but they whistle, just the same. Rut if
you want to hear good whistling from the
feminine portion of the population soft,
sweet, melodrama whistling--jus- t go to
Richmond. That town Is noted for many
things, but If I was asked to give my opin-
ion of its chief title to fame I should say
it is the women's proficiency in whistling.

"Rut, taken all In all, New York beats
the world on whistling. You will lind
more cases of the whistling face here than
anywhere else. This phase of the habit is
to be deplored, for the tell-tal- e lines in the
faco of .a confirmed whistler are not pretty.
The upper lip is lengthened and furrowed
with fine lines, and the corners of tlie
mouth become wrinkled. These facial
characteristics are more pronounced when
the whistler performs his little turn fromnervousness instead of pleasure; conse-
quently they are much in evidence, for it
certainly !s nervousness that makes most
people, especially women. whistle theirway through life."
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IteiiiarLnble Pinn for Towing; Yenel
AgnittMt Hie Current.

London Mall.
For centuries the navigation on the

Danube, the largest river in Euro.m next
to the Volga, wa- - greatly hampered bv
the so-call- ed Iron dates, a celebrated de-
file in the river at the confine. of Hun-
gary, Servla and Rournania. At this place
the river is crossed from shore to hron a length of about X.) feet by rocky
masses, and many a ship went aground
in the Iron elates, which always bad been
a terror to all navigators. It is the most
magnificent and greatest river deliie ia
the whole of Europe.

During the years of lS.u to li a scheme
was carried it here which involv d im-
mense difficulties. A t e. rial 21Z feet wide und
seven feet Ree: was ent through the rocks
of tlie Iron Cates. No hs.s than 1 l.'.-- i

cubic feet of rocky masses had to he
blasted and more than .V),t'o0 cub'c feet
of stone and earth had to be excavated. A
great number of dams, of a combined
length of Cä.O) feet, had to be built to pro-
tect the canal. The expenditure for this
work amounted to about I'M.cm lh.rins.
Since the completl n of this canal the
navigation on the river has steadily in-

creased, and thousands of steamers and
barks now sail every year down to th
lilack sea..

One drawback, however, remained. The
current in the Iron bites is iminei:
averaging from fourteen to eiphteen f. t
per second, and it as especially tllfüeult
for the heavy ladfn r.lps to Meain up
stream through the gate- - or to tow the
barges against the current. It was th re-fo- re

decided to build a special wire rope
Pteamer for the purpose, of towing ship
through the derile. The teamer was built

0
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A New Departure
Ve have concluded to furnish par-

ties who wish to nse artificial a
with p re-p- a mi erit meters without
requiring a deposit. We will ma
etvice from main to property line,

furnish connections ecd set meter
free of charge, and furnish $--

ai at
(fl.00) one dollar per thou ad.
The onlj charge will Li for service
pipe from property line to meter.
We guarantee they will give perfect
tatisfVetion.

Call at Gas Office for further Information,

The Indianapolis Gas Co.

SAUS AXD MILL. lITLli:.j

CARPENTERS, ATTENTION!
If your hardware dealer did not eil von an

ATKINS SIL Vl'.it SI MKL HANDSAW when
you iled for it last wek.. ple: let us knot.AVe will see tint von get one ATKINS S.V-- HLST ON KAilTH.
E. C. ATKINS & CO., M'nTrs,

406 South Illlnoia Street.
KELTIMj andSAWS EMERY WHEELS

SPECIALTIES or
V. 13. Barry Saw and Supply Co.

1S2 S. PEXN. ST. All klncj of Biwi repaired.

A. B. AlEYER & CÖr

Portland Lime
19 North Pennsylvania St,

rJstnhlUhetl lh7I.

IIÄia--5fll- 0 SS,
Turf Goods, Fly Nets and Lap Covers

SHeiaI attention paid t Harnes tnmde ta
order, and repuiring promptly attended to.

I. II.IIKKRIXGTOX
New I'qoneSU 13 i;t.t Market Si

at Iluda-Pest- h nnd ha reefntly been put
on the river. The Vasapu, as the stearmr
is named, is entirely built of Fteei. It ha
a length of l.K feet, is Z'a feet broad,
its draught being" Z.i lict. It is divided
Into nine water-tig- ht compartments and
lias a double bottom, so that even in tlie
case of a ttrious accident the vessel will
not ink.

A wire rope 20.0a fet t in length and al-
most one foot In diameter. h:virK a re-
sistance of eighty-fou- r tons, id strongly
anchored to a rock at the upper end of the
gates at the bottom of the river bed. This
rope or cable rims over a drum on board
the Ftcamtr. The vessel to be drawn up
stream are towcii toward the Ft earner ivL
the cable is then drawn around the drum
by means of a steam engine of horse
power. The wire rope vessel has In addi-
tion two other engines so as to enab!e her
to run independent rf the cable. Kach of
these two engines has a capacitj of 2.--

horse ovcr. The speed of the steamer
with two loaded vessels of CoO tons in tow
1 1.3 miles per hour when Falllnp apralnst
the current and between four and live
miles an hour when polnjr down ptreain.
The steamer has also been equipped wittt
a powerful dynamo whieh furnishes elec-
tric light and feeds a searthlight.

MUST WORK TO WIN.

That In YYItnt Jnmea Whltcomb Itlley
Sayn Writer I u nt Do.

Caroline lirown, in Success.
James Whitcomb Kilty, the pott, waa

minutely and painstakingly writing h!a
autograph, and an appropriate Fentiment,
in three of his books, fcr admiring pur- -
chasers, when he was asked for his opinion
on the subject of the expansion of Indiana
literature.

Belonging- - to a later generation of "IIoos-lers-"
than his frienl, General Wallace, h

holds a slightly altered opinion, and has
been spared the Littenuss of revilement.
In fact, lie has been un agent of no mean
power in removing the stigma from his na-

tive State. Wherever Knplirh is read,
Riley's poems have won thMr way. should-
er to shoulder, with "licn-llur.- " Mr. Kilty
said:

"I do not know what I should nay about
Indiana literature and the causes of its
growth. 1 think, possibly, the reason it has
attracted such wide attention, and ex-
panded in so mniiy directions, is that It
drew inspiration and received impetus from
havim? been lampooned and made fun of
by every cultured 'Tom, Hick and Harry'
of the outside world.

"IVrsonally, the world has alwnys been
!:lnd to me. but I do not know thftt 1 ex-
pected kindness.

"It Is glorious to be barred to puffer the
whips and scorn of self-accredit- ed super-
iors! It roijced us, this superciliousness, to
our real worth, and it inspired u to put
forth our best efforts. That excellence in
literature Is found in Indiana I im thank-
ful for. and 1 am glad tht I have out-
lived the ridicule, and that others have
n cognized, of lite, thl special excellence
ol th work of our authors, and given credit
rr.ot generously.

"1 am sure that the same- - excellence will
be found In our mlghborln;; Weatern
States, and that we, in turn, will not
withhold from them encouragement and
recognition. Illinois has already developed!
some rare poets, uhlo, too, ranks hish in
Western literature.

' The b glnner. with his youthful imagi-
nation Ju.--t 'raniplnjc it," is too sensitive to
the priiks of criticism. He stands in awe
of the s critic, until he can-
not see anything else, and, necessarily,
loses sight of the value of ideas, which,
count more than all He ca:j never
make up the loss In ytars. Indeed, be cn
never r.rVin it. It Is cxperür.fr to be a
writer In six months or a year that makes
l.irn think hnnelf a failure.

"A literary life mans work. He who
would writ- - rr.ut learn that, and learn to
work hard. Eo k at liernhardt' nrt; look
at the amount of hard work che goea
through e very day, to make It irfect. Hovr
n any writers do as she d.es? No good
thing was v ry done quickly nothing of
any value. The capacity for hard work has
had much to do with the development cf
li .liana literature."

From his own statement. It may L In-f.rr- ed

th it Mr. ltiley attribute s much off
the exctllei.ee of Indiana literature to per-histei- ue

in the f.u e of e arly and unparinc
ridicule ami eh iiial of a hearing. HI? own
experb-iu- e is proof of the soundness of h!
theory, for. jis be hits related, it took
twenty ears of pertinacious endeavor be-fe- re

he su"eded in having his work eo
cpted by one- - of th' old. high-clas- s maga-7i- r.

s. lh;t at le ngth a day came when ht
e a "w.li.cd contributor."

(rrnlent Tin rim In the World.
Eugene Wool. In Ainslce'.

In all the world there is not such a
chorus rs one r.uy henr at Ocean Irov.
Amon? the five hundred chorters in the
Pig choir, Li'h i dividt-- d Into two sec-
tions, a mrr.lng arid an everdr.tf ch-lr- ,

that none may h.ne to g to church too
ottn. there are representative-i- from fryMtute In the l'nt'n. All Is sU rratizi J
and every ten of the thorn is In charge off
a cait(Hl! that that bis ten tet K r- -
hearsuls n nights of th.'- - eek. In thuway oratorios like "The .P'lah" are put
on in ix wek, wry -- ir.ger letter-pcr-fr- t.

though miny of thm fai: ia
cl'.oni before. 50 precise Jr. attack, so !
spin.ive to indicated Prhl a'i l shade ar.i
giving such volume ml br.uty of to;ie
that musicians like Walter Pa::iroirU are
amazed that such thing- - can b with ielarge a bojy of singers.


